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Personality disorder and self-report questionnaire

SIR: Dowson (Journal, September 1992, 161,
344â€”352)has provided further important evidence
that the assessmentof DSMâ€”IIIâ€”Rpersonality dis
order by self-report instrumentssuchasthe Person
ality Diagnostic Questionnaire (PDQ; or a modified
version of the instrument) is invalid and that such
instruments should not be employed in future
studies. Unfortunately, he did not make this in
terpretation from hisfindingsandencouragesfurther
useof the PDQ in clinical settings.His encourage
ment to usethe screeningtest for comorbid person
ality disorders when patients are not able or willing
to complete a questionnaire was puzzling after so
clearlydemonstratingthat self-reportand informant
scoresshowsolittle resemblance.

His referenceto the previousworrying findings of
overdiagnosis by the PDQ was not as clear as it
should havebeen.For the record, Hyler et a! (1989)
administered the instrument to 552 patients and
compared the findings with clinicians' diagnoses.
Thosefound by PDQ to havea personality disorder
showeda meanof 3.0Axis-Il categoriesper patient
compared with only 1.2when diagnosedby a clin
ician. More importantly, the PDQ continued to
diagnosea meanof 1.7categoriesin subjectswhere
clinicians diagnosed none.

Dowson is not correct in assuming that current
interviewing instruments for Axis-I! disorders are

too long for routine clinical use. In-patients admitted
to the EastLondon ForensicPsychiatryServicesare
regularly diagnosedwith the SCID-II administered
byjunior medicalstaffwho aretrained in its useat the
beginning of each rotational placement in forensic
psychiatry. Encouragementis given to supplement
information obtained at interview with observations
by patients' relativesand nursing staff. It is essential
to improve training in the diagnosis of personality
disorders in a service where 25% of patients have
one or more of theseconditions as their primary
diagnosis. Clinical experience in forensic psychiatry
indicates that there should be no short cuts to obtain
ing accurate personality disorder diagnoses. Both
treatment and long-term managementof mentally
abnormal offenderscan haveadverseconsequences
when wrongly influenced by overdiagnosis or the
diagnosis of a non-existent condition based on poor
quality diagnostic techniques.

No study of schizophrenia would be accepted for
publication wherethe researchershad handedout a
modifiedPSEor SADS-L to becompletedby thesub
jects.Similarly, no suchinstrumentwould beadopted
by other researchers if clinicians could find the con
dition in only half the casesso diagnosed. Caron &
Rutter(l99l) havearguedthat future studyof comor
bidity is of major importance.The useof instruments
that grossly overdiagnoseAxis-Il psychopathology
will leadto fewdevelopmentsin this area.
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AuThoR's REPLY:The different versionsof the PDQ
self-report questionnaire for DSMâ€”IIIâ€”Rperson
ality disorder (PD) have face validity in respectof
DSMâ€”IIIâ€”Rand have shown various other typesof
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